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It ~~s been sugrested that me. bel's 0 your Society Rould ar~reciate
a short recount 0 the Historical Ha~enings in North 3ast your'neigh-
bor across the line. -

7he close 0_ The .~r 0 The ,evolution found the ~estern parts of our
States in about the same condition they had been for nan ears,Indians
a ew Tradwrs and endless forests.

The en?h ~r~ders.had a TDading Post at the foot of what is now Pa
~a~e ~~reet,~~ 3r~e a~Q a Portage ~oad from there to LeBoeuf. There was
so..,atr..~ng s~m~lar at _arselonia with a Portage to hautauqua Lake.

There wac also a few Schacks at the mouth of u:falo Creek and a large
Seneca Indian 'illiage three iles up the creek _rom ake Eri~. ~here 'ms
however no To~ called UUlfato until 1809

In 1795 there \lere four houseS in the little ~ettle' ent at the
mouth of uffalo Cr~cK and in.1797 a girl baby named Duncan ~as born
there. She at birth ,las t ,e thirteunth \7hi te person in that 00;1 ~i t

em.
Her f 'I ,as on its lay to :eorth .c:ast To,mship te t'le lUi-II ''Ihere

their descend3nts have resided ' the past one hundred and forty-_ive
years. 1""0 It

~"N·2.lo

In 1801 this little settlement at the mouth 0 the creek ~as laid out
as a 11 bt1'e to\m by the I:ollanders and given the name of "lIew AJ,'sterdam".

In 1808 l:ew Atnster am 'il~S made the County Seat ar:.d its name changed
to Buffalo

rew .dnsterda:.. 's streets were given Eolland names rom members of The
Holland Land Co. The prasent ;';ain Street was called .1illinka Avenue.i. ,_'1

::iagara Sty 3et was Schimmelpennioks Avenue. Genesee street was usti
venue. 3rie treet 'il~s Vollenhovens Avenue. Church Street was Stad

nitzka Avenue.

in 1826 the Truste3s of the Villiage o~ Buf alo changed the names
of t~ese atreots to their pre ent ones.

So much for the first settlemer:.ts on the shore of L:aJi:e R:r "':etj.n
ie County ,ew York.·~he first~settleaent.atomg~the shore ofLake Zrie

in what is now Erie Co. Pennsylvania was if anything a little in advance
of that 0 Erie Co l,ew York.
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As ar as Porth Bast is concerned its history is undaT a cloud

Its origin having no truth ul published history.

Several histories of Erie County have boan published and all of
them that I have ever seen make mention of Yorth ~ast about as follows
"The land now occunied by north East was sold by the State to a man
named Bro"~ to a man named Gibson, 'Iho gave the "ark"
",1'10 solO. ',io ", ...n:", co"s" t~ i 1'1- it

The facts are that no such transaction,or an J. ng ~.e ever
occurred. The state of Pennsylvania never sold the Site of ~orth East to
any person.

It is va probable however that James Gibson, one of the three
Resid3nt Directors of the :ennsylvania Bopulation Co. did donate the Iark
to the little To,m of Gibsonville (1;0. ~;orth "'::ast)

It arpears that the State of Perr-sylvania did advertise for Set
tlers in the Triangle about t~e ti e pease ~as concluded with the Indians

. dozen or so years after the lar ended The State of _ennsylvania
nurchased the Triangle from the U. S.Go'ernmont and adv rtise,. cheap
lands for settlers.

~uite a fs. _ettlers came soon after 1790 when a peace agree,ent
had been reached ,nth the Indiana. ~his agr~em_nt was nade possible
al~ost entirely b the e orts 0_ the celebrated Indian Cheif "Corn
Plantar". orn-Plante~ fought on the Pritish side in the ~evolution

and later became one of our best riends.

A year or so aftsr the _irst settlers c .e to the::: erJIlsylvania"Tri
angle" the State of _ennsylv ia 1 thout ryarning sold tha Triangle land
almost entirely to "The ~ennsylvania Population Co. It a hila el:r>hia .::or
poration of hich Aaron Eurr ·~s Iresident.

Uld t~e first Settlers~ ell they "'eid ~or their land over a£8in or
moved out.

The earl~ settlel;lent of ;estern ~-. Y 7as a little di.:'ferent.:Uurin
the r 0: The ~evolution T e "J. S. Gover=ent borro'.'lSd c011siderable
sums of money rom a group of weal thy Hollanders to finance the '.Iar•

•;hen t e .Iar ',/as over our ::ountr' m.s very short on ::-.oney but 0' ad
a let o~ land,so,to balance accounts ;itp1the Eollanders it ave a Cor
oeation ~no,m as The Holland Land Co: the cost of the land in seven 0_
its western =ew York Counties, some of Penr.sylvania and possibly other
considerations.
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T",,- WESt;t.Y"Il t.hO tJf Penns.,'''''''')''
\ Y\'~s AI \t.9'1V\~ C'o"""<::j ...t ~.,...tt.I"'t.

In or about 1795 a man named Judah Colt of}GeneSee n. Y. le ni:!':.g
thatne~ lands for settlement rere being of ere~~y the 'ennsylvania
opulation o. along Lake Erie in Allegheny Co. peLrs Ivania came on

horse-back in company with a man named l'ortsr to the P•• vo's O:"::ice
at That is now ~ie Fa.

Each of these nen bargained for 400 acres of the h~w lands at
one dollar per acre. The following fall or winter Judah Colt visited
the i.P.Co. neadquarters at Philedelphia.

There Colt 0 ersd Aarron Burr #3 ,0 0.00 ~or 30,000. acres of
the Triangle Land.

BUl'r refused to sell that quantity of land but did engage 601t
to return as anager at a salary 0 -2,500.00 a ear to the 0 ny
nroperty on the shore 0 Lake Erie. Colt ""'''1''<'<0, "'ll<se h/ ~ itOIYl~ in £ ......
" Wk<.n 'I .. dl4.d in I f>32.

This Tas before the days of Steam-Boats or ~ailr0ads and if one
vnshed to visit any inland oint he could walk,go horse-back or paddle
a canoe.

~uite a number of ye3rs previous to this date and before any
lands were off3red to settlers,The Old ~rench Traders in their deals
with The Indians had constructed a sort of ~ortage Road ot Trail from
what is about the foot of Parade tre t in =rie to LeBoeuf where con
nection could be made with a branch of ~rench Cresk could be made.and
water transportation to Iittsburg reached.

Colt found this ortage ?oad rather unsatis_~ctory, It ~as up
wsrds of 20 miles lon and rather lo·,v and s\·lampy in spote. Eowever in
his scouting ab ut in the Virgin .orest of the Company he soon found
a better loca·ion for a Forta e ~oad and one of about half the len th
on dry upland, rom the mouth of the Sixt3en Lile Creek to \7hat is now
r3en ield.

Eeing a man of action he it~ediately made a surve~ and started
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Construction of the 30ad. This was the gecond road built in ~ie vountJ
the Old ::'rench 30ad,before re=e::- _d to bein tL.e ... irst.

In 1798 olt completed t is road and also established a large
Country store for the vompany ne r a branch o~ _rench Creek at the
southern end of this Portage 3~ad.

He named this point Colt's Station. not a vistage 0_ the build
ings remain,but the road today is still knom as "The Dtation _oad"

n his survey of location or this new Iortage Road olt crossed
an ancient"Indian Trail" in alar e level spot of the Primevil _orest.

II II
1;0 one has ax' Idea of the age of this trail but t e location must

have struck Colt as being a good "To','m Site". at least (being a surveyor)
he i .r:.ediately laid out a To~m. iving it the Ilal e o. ibsonville dj~H'
in honor of the James Gibson before referred to.

The site of this new tC'.m took in the entire area of tlle north ends
of 7racts lO's 155 ~.d 156 southerly to about t e present location of
lay Street.

Today l:orth :ast' s l;orth and South Lake Street is a section 0 ... Colts
old Iortage ~oad (the second road built in Erie Jounty) which durin the
days of ibsonville vas knovm as ~ortage Street.

II n
Toda also a section of the Old Indian Trail (no man knows 0 old)

is l;orth :Sast' s East and .fest aiD. Street.

Gibson Park is at th3 !orth- lest Junction 0... theIndian Trail and
I'ortage Road.

II 1 ,

The To\.~ Of ibsonville was laid ,nth twelve lots south 0: t.e Trail
and thirteen lots and Gibson Park north of th3"trail~

Portaee ?oad ~as laid 50 feet ,ndo and the ~rail 66 fJet lide.

The lots of Gibsonville were numberod and olts records show

G-,850N'" L\..;'

To whom each lot ~as
'1'1

~orth ~ast Township

sold-- Its acra e -- and t.e price recoived.
w.s Ye",a\l\l\ e~

1799-n;:::D =d-'torth ;Jast Borough -eb. 1834

'I
~

~ so named in honor their location. The :orth ~ast Corner 0_ the

celebrated "::ettsylv. ill. Triangle"
l/(
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